Immunotoxins containing A-chain of mistletoe lectin I are more active than immunotoxins with ricin A-chain.
Conjugates of anti-CD25 monoclonal antibodies against cell surface IL-2 receptor with MLIA and RTA were prepared and investigated. Both of the immunotoxins had high specific cytotoxic activity on target cells. The IC50 value of the anti-CD25/MLIA immunotoxin was 15-fold greater than that of the anti-CD25/RTA. Previous studies of the anti-CD5 immunotoxins with MLIA and RTA showed that the anti-CD5/MLIA IT was 80-fold more active than anti-CD5/RTA IT [Tonevitsky et al. (1991) Int. J. Immunopharmacol. 13, 1037-1041]. The surface hydrophobicity of the MLI A-chain was 4-fold higher than that of the ricin A-chain as estimated by binding with ANS. In model experiments with small unilamellar DMPC liposomes, MLIA but not RTA increased the turbidity of liposome suspensions at pH 4.5. Our results indicate that the greater cytotoxic activity of the MLI A-chain immunotoxin probably provided a higher surface hydrophobicity of the protein and the ability to interact with phospholipid membranes.